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Raider Gridders Experienced
Growing Pains, Finished 4-6

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

310 yards, including three TDs, and
junior Mike Marsan had seven catches
for 76 yards.

Defensively, senior safety Mike
Ferrara recorded 73 tackles, two inter-
ceptions, three forced fumbles and
one fumble recovery. Junior linebacker
Alex Graham, who had 49 tackles, led
in sacks with four and had one inter-
ception. Seniors Johnston and Kenny
Azard had 51 and 34 tackles, respec-
tively. Senior Brandon Harris had three
sacks and a fumble recovery and sopho-
more Matt Manns had two sacks.
Sophomore Quintin Blackwell had a
sack, an interception and a fumble
recovery. Senior captain Mark Renfree
had a pair of fumble recoveries. Marsan
had an interception for a TD.

“Linebacker, we had only Marcus
coming back. In the secondary, we
had only Mike Ferrara. Up front, we
had to replace everybody. There were
times we did some good things but
we weren’t consistent enough,”
Ciccotelli said. “Renfree played good
all year. Michael Ferrara was like the
quarterback of our defense.”

Despite a very inexperienced team
overall, the Raiders showed signs of
spunk in a loss to ninth-ranked
Irvington on opening day.

“We played very well against
Irvington. We were leading in every
statistic, time of possession, yards.
We did break down in a few things.
It’s tough to say that was our best
game overall but it probably was,”
coach Ciccotelli said. “I will remem-
ber them as a team that played hard
and never quit. They deserve as much
respect as any team that won a cham-
pionship because of that attitude.”

Ciccotelli did, however, point out
the Raiders’ strong comeback in a
win over Shabazz and their second-
half effort in their victory over War-
ren Hills.

Green was selected First Team All-
Watchung Conference (WC), All-
Union County and All-Area, John
Domanski was named All-WC First
Team and Taylor was named All-WC
Second Team. One good thing, how-
ever, the experiences of the returning
Raiders this season should reap ben-
efits next year.

“Doran Nelson has a chance to be
very good. Alex Graham did a nice
job. Matt Mann has a world of poten-
tial. Quintin Blackwell has a chance
to be real good. That experience bodes
well for the future,” commented
Ciccotelli.

Live The Dream...

Open the door to thousands of homes for sale at

Burgdorff.com

14 Offices Throughout New Jersey       Owned and Operated By NRT LLC

Below is a Sample of 
Our Houses for Sale

FANWOOD
$589,900. Beautiful vintage details. 6 BR 5 BA 

Victorian home. ML#: 2527153. Westfield Office 

908 233-0065.

SCOTCH PLAINS
$699,000. Will build to suit! 4 BR 3.1 BA Colonial. 

ML#: 2602249. Westfield Office 908 233-0065.

WESTFIELD
$899,000. Wonderful Center Hall Colonial. 5 BR 3.1 

BA. ML#: 2547746. Westfield Office 908 233-0065.

WESTFIELD
$1,195,000. Fabulous Colonial on 1/3 acre. 5 BR 3.1 

BA. ML#: 2565354. Westfield Office 908 233-0065.

DiIORIO, SHEEHAN, LESSNER NAMED TRI-CAPTAINS

Blue Devil Boy Cagers Gained
Experience, ‘Mental Maturity’

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

With only three returning letter
winners and one senior on the team,
the Westfield High School boys bas-
ketball team had to take their lumps
in an extremely competitive Watchung
Conference, finishing with a 7-18
record. However, the experience that
the sophomores and juniors gained
on the court has translated to eight
returning letter winners.

“We gained a lot of experience
playing together. The fact that we are
physically and mentally more mature
is really going to be a big advantage.
One more year in the system, one
more summer of practicing, they
worked hard,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Kevin Everly said.

Senior forward/captain Tony

DiIorio led the team in scoring last
year with 273 points (10.9 average
per game). He also led the team in
rebounds with 112 and was second in
steals with 31.

“Tony has really improved his game
going to the basket. He can score at
the post and he’s really improved his
shooting over the summer,” Everly
said.

Senior point guard/captain Chris
Sheehan was invaluable across the
board last year. He dished out a team-
leading 87 assists, filled his closet
full of basketballs with a team-lead-
ing 42 steals and pulled down 101
rebounds.

“He was one of our top rebounders.
He’s strong, athletic and a smart kid,”
noted Everly.

Senior guard/captain Mike Lessner,

who has been playing varsity since
his freshman season, bucketed 199
points (7.9 average), led in 3-pointers
with 27 and was second on the team
with 61 assists last year.

“He knows how to win. He’s going
to give us perimeter shooting and he
is a really good defensive player,”
Everly said.

Dave Pusar missed several games
last season due to a fractured elbow
and surgery on the inside of his mouth
but he managed to average 7.9 points
per game and finish with 135 points.

“We are going to look to him for
perimeter scoring. He takes the ball
to the basket. He plays with a lot of
intensity on the court,” said Everly.

Junior Ryan Hess also experienced
playing time.

“Ryan Hess has a passion for the
game and has the ability to take the
ball to the basket and finish. And he is
a good rebounder,” Everly said.

At 6’6”, junior Pat Sabitino, “has
developed into a really good post
player. He’s aggressive. He is one of
the best, shot blockers we’ve had. He’s
probably one of the biggest and most
athletic kids I’ve had since I’ve been
here and that’s been about 15 years
coaching varsity and JV,” said Everly.

Junior forward Pat Gray, presently
on the injured list, battled under the
boards, pulled 95 rebounds and scored
135 points, while leading the team by
hitting 58 percent of his field goals
last year.

“He’s a great athlete. He has good
basketball skills to score in the post.
He will be a good defensive player
and rebounder for us,” Everly said.

Junior guard Jared Rogers, “is a
smooth basketball player, makes good
decisions with the ball and controls
tempo,” Everly said.

The Blue Devils open at home to-
morrow, December 19, against rival
Scotch Plains-Fanwood at 4 p.m.

Blue Devil Icemen Level
Hilltoppers, Highlanders

Courtesy of Bill Howard for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING SUPPORT…Blue Devil goaltender Steve Wronski gets support in
front of his net from forward Henry O’Brien, left, and defenseman Dylan Moran
during Monday’s 4-3 victory over Governor Livingston.

The Westfield High School ice
hockey team leveled Summit, 3-2, on
December 9 then added a 4-3, come-
from-behind 4-3 over the Governor
Livingston (GL) Highlanders on De-
cember 15 at Warinanco Park.

Junior defenseman Dylan Moran
notched the game winner over GL
with a power play goal with 1:35
remaining in the third period. For-
ward CJ Meyer earned the assist. The
Westfield defense and freshman
goaltender Steve Wronski, who faced
25 shots, preserved the win. The Blue
Devils registered 20 shots on goal.

Forward Joe Kramkowski con-
verted on a feed from Meyer in the
first period but the Highlanders out-
shot Westfield 9-4 in the second pe-
riod and scored two goals to take a 2-

1 lead. The Blue Devils tied the score
early in the third when junior Zander
Maslow converted passes from for-
wards Nick Attanasio and Henry
O’Brien. The Highlanders regained
the lead then O’Brien converted on a
shot from the blue line by defenseman
Colin Fitzhenry. Maslow picked up
the assist.

Against Summit in the Cron Tour-
nament, the Hilltoppers took a 1-0
lead in the second period before Meyer
scored a power-play goal, converting
passes from Moran and Attanasio.
Summit scored with less than five
minutes remaining but O’Brien tied
the score 2-2.  Kramkowski scored the
game winner after unleashing a quick
shot from the face-off circle. Attanasio
got his third assist of the game.

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Seniors will dominate this year’s start-
ing lineup of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School boys basketball team un-
der first-year Head Coach and alumni
Ben Martinez. Last year, the senior
dominated Raiders finished with a 23-
8 record, best ever in school history.

“Compared to last year’s team, this is
a different team. We had Brian Dougher,
the best player in Scotch Plains basket-
ball history, so obviously we do not
have a guy that’s going to take his
points but we have a five to seven good
guys, who can score, so we’re hoping
for a more team oriented type of offen-
sive attack,” coach Martinez said.

Last year, the Raiders defeated
Union Catholic in the first round of
the Union County Tournament (UCT)
then gave Rahway all they could
handle before being stopped in the
quarters.

“A tough game. We had some ex-
pectations but ran into a hot Rahway
team that was undefeated at the time.
They executed well and took us out of
our game,” coach Martinez said.

The Raiders won the North Jersey,
Group 3, Section 2, title over Colonia
and leveled Timber Creek to win its
first Group 3 championship before
being stopped by Immaculata in the
first round of the Tournament of
Champions.

“It was a fun ride. Colonia previ-
ously beat us the past two years so we
felt we owed them one. We came out;
probably clicked for the first time all
year both offensively and defensively
and no doubt were the best team ever
up to that date. Getting finally over
the hump of getting that first sec-
tional title in 48 years was very excit-
ing and the kids used that to go all the
way,” Martinez said.

This season, the strength up front
will begin with 6’7” senior co-cap-
tain Kevin Maroney, who displayed
toughness under the boards and can
shoot the ball.

“Kevin can play inside-outside.
He’s very versatile, one our best de-
fenders as well and he’s someone I
will use almost as a coach on the
floor,” said coach Martinez.

Senior power forward/co-captain
Marcus Green will be a strong, physi-
cal presence under the boards.

“He’s going to give you 100 per-
cent. He’s a very, very physical force
and I expect that he will raise his
game up a level and be a real leader,”
Martinez said.

Senior Reggie Solomon will be the
starting point guard.

“Very experienced! Brings you
energy on the bench and on the floor!
He’s a very good defender, while
offensively he can shoot. He gets his
teammates involved and, myself be-
ing a former point guard, I expect a
lot out of him. I’m hoping he’s one of
our leaders out there on the floor.”

Melvin Hanciles returns as the start-
ing shooting guard.

“I think he’s one of the top defend-
ers in the state. One-on-one, he’s a
kid, who brought defensive presence
for us last year. Very athletic, a very
physical kid and we hope he can shut
down the opposing best player each
and every game,” Martinez said.

Senior Ismael Raymond, a 6’6”
center, who can step out and shoot the
ball, should be a strong defender.

“He led the team in charges and he’s
a kid we expect to lead us this year in
rebounds and block shots. He’s a real
physical force,” said Martinez.

Senior shooting guard Brandon Boyd
is expected to see substantial time.

“A very talented player and we are
expecting him to be an offensive force,”
said Martinez, who added “We feel we
can be one of the better defensive
teams in the county but that’s only if
we put it all together. Offensively, it
will be a team concept; we’re hoping
to get up and down the floor, fast break
and pound the ball inside as well.”

Holy Trinity School Completes
Successful X-Country Season
Holy Trinity Interparochial School

took third place in all four cross-coun-
try meets in which they participated
this fall with their squad of 40 athletes.

The girls’ team dominated the
league led by the Wieszczek sisters,
Emily and Shannon, who either won
or placed second in all meets. Eighth
graders Kelly Glennon, Grace Kelly
and Amanda Williams each racked
up major points. Sisters Caitlin and
Colleen Glynn performed well, as
did Maddie and Grace Pfeifer. Mary
Kate, Meghan and Faith Hrinkevich
contributed consistently and Sarah
DiIorio assisted the squad with top-
five performances.

Matt Newman and Jack and Billy
Skinner led the boys, ably assisted by
Billy Slaski, Matt Kujawski and Sean
Wieszczek. Fifth graders Billy
Fitzpatrick, Anthony Scalia, Peter
Hunziger, Luke Brezik and Mitchell
Kelly may provide the nucleus of a
strong JV team.

Good things are expected from
younger members and newcomers
Siobhan Hunziger, Alexandra Forbes,
Alex and Mary Brezik, Pete Skinner,
Daniel Scalia, Caroline and Grace
Cull, Allina Marie Garcia and
Alexander Gray. The team missed
standout Sean Puzzo’s contributions
as he was sidelined with an injury.

The season concluded at the Holy

Trinity Invitational Meet, which drew
over 250 runners. Trish Fitzpatrick,
Cross Country Co-Director, said:
“The team had another very good
season and we were encouraged by
the large number of kids turning out
for Cross Country. We look forward
to defending our number-one title at
our invitational meet next May.”

Arlene Hrinkevich is the Co-Di-
rector and Lynn Kelly, Julia Grimes,
Lauren Stahl Wieszczek, Tom Glynn,
Janet Skinner, Bill Fitzpatrick and
Tim Gray coach the team. CYO stu-
dents, led by Steven West, Sarah
Knapp and Matt Puzzo, assisted. Tony
and Alberta Fabio managed conces-
sions and Skip Williams was the offi-
cial photographer.

Raider Basketballers Look
To Talented Senior Squad

SPF Youth Baseball
Clinics to Be Held

Tom Baylock, the head baseball
coach at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, will hold his Winter Baseball
Clinic for players in Grades second
through seventh this winter at the
Ball Park in Springfield.

A session is scheduled for January
5, 12, 19 and 26, and another session
will be February 2, 9, 16 and 23. For
fees, times and registration forms,
please visit www.spfyba.org or call
The Ball Park at (973) 376-9295.

I am proud to announce that I have joined Burgdorff ERA’s
Westfield office.

As a resident of Union County for the last 15 years, I have
extensive knowledge of the homes, neighborhoods and schools
that comprise the community. My philosophy is to treat my
clients the way I would want to be treated. I make a commitment
to personally provide each client with knowledgeable guidance,
advice and professional service throughout each step of the
buying and selling process. 

My attention to detail makes sure my clients experience a
smooth transition through the multiple stages of their
transaction. My leadership and management background
combined with my experience and extensive knowledge of
Union County equips me with a strong foundation to help my
clients attain their real estate goals.

Please feel free to contact me on my direct line at 
(908) 518-3778, my cell phone at (908) 403-3680 or via 
email at nick-hofmann@burgdorff.com.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090

908-233-0065
www.burgdorff.comOwned and Operated by NRT LLC.

NICHOLAS HOFMANN
has made a great move to Burgdorff ERA

“Professionalism and
Personalized Service”

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BLUE DEVIL TRI-CAPTAINS…Seniors Chris Sheehan, left, Mike Lessner,
center, and Tony DiIorio will lead the Blue Devil boys into an exciting season of
basketball.

FSPY Red Swim Boys Defeat
Hunterdon County Y Boys

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y
(FSPY) Boys “Red” swim team de-
feated the Hunterdon County Y boys
team in their third dual meet.

Individual Medley: 9-10s Nick
Heath and Nick Giardiello and 11-
12s Peter Tomljanovic and Brendan
McKenna finished 1-2. 13-14s Matt
DeBiasse and Chris Stankiewicz
touched 2-3. Mike Stankiewicz (15-
18) touched first.

Freestyle: 8-year-olds John
Williamson and Luciano Betman fin-
ished 1-2 in the 50-free. 9-10s Tyler
Daniskas and Chris Hoerrner finished
1-2 in the 100-free. 11-12s Brendan
McKenna, J.B. Walling and Declan
Murphy swept. In the 200 free, 13-
14s Anthony Pacheco and Nick
Constantine placed 1-2. M.
Stankiewicz (15-18) was first.

Breaststroke: 8Us Max Berg and
Betman took 1-2. 9-10s Nick Heath,
Zach Carter and Giardiello touched
1-2-3, as did 11-12s Jason Steinberg,
Walling and Henry Chang. 13-14s, C.
Stankiewicz and Pacheco touched 1-
2. 15-18 Peter Weigel took first.

Backstroke: 9-10s Hoerrner
touched first and Christian Buren
swam well. 11-12s Alex Favreau and
Murphy finished 1-2. 13-14
Constantine placed second and 15-18
Michael Plate came in first.

Butterfly: Carter (9-10) and DeBiasse
(13-14) took first. 15-18s Weigel and
Plate had a dead-heat tie for first.

FSPY swept the medley relays, which
included strong swims by 11-12s Philip
Edwards, Tomljanovic, Favreau and
McKenna; and 15-18s Plate, Edwin
Way, Weigel and M. Stankiewicz.


